
North Rode News Reel 

The Antiques Rode Show Lunch 

raised nearly £1,300 for St Michael’s on Sunday 
30th June and was kindly hosted by Norman and 

Bronwen Bebington. The marquee was generously 
provided by the Old Castle Masonic Lodge at 

Macclesfield who had held a dinner the previous 

evening with funds going towards the construction of 
a new Christie cancer centre in Macclesfield. James 

Spiridion from Adam Partridge Auctioneers came to 
give his advice and valuations on diverse items 

brought along by the lunch guests. As far as we know 

no one has been sitting on a priceless heirloom! Thanks go to all those who 
produced delicious salads and desserts and to Carl and Elizabeth from Glebe 

Farm Butchers who produced a plentiful supply of cold meats at a most 
competitive price. Special thanks also go to Team Bullock who provided 

tables, chairs, crockery and cutlery and contributed hugely to all the clearing 

and washing up. All very much appreciated. 
 
Congratulations to: 

Geoff and Ann Aldcroft who have just celebrated their Golden Wedding 
anniversary. And to Winnie Bullock who raised £856 for the East Cheshire 

Hospice at her Grand Canyon Open Gardens day at Higher Mutlow Farm 

bringing her total raised to just over £8500 – well done Winnie! 
 
House Moves: 

Richard and Diane Gratwick will be much missed by North Rode and Bosley 
as they leave Higher Lock Cottage to be closer to their family as they grow 

up in Holmes Chapel. 
After arriving in 2004 they quickly became an important part of our village 

life contributing greatly to both the management of Bosley school and the 

Daintry Hall and always supported village events. 
We wish them well in their new home though Richard will not lose all contact 
as he will be continuing essential community work in the Parish. 

 

We welcome to Higher Lock Cottage Peter and Lynn Mountford, Sam and 
Abbie who move here from Macclesfield. They clearly have a keen interest 

in our community and we look forward to their joining us at village activities 
as they settle in. 

 
Eric Robinson RIP 

We sadly report the passing of Eric Robinson of Mossley, a much-loved 

previous warden and active church member.  He also helped Jean Moreton 



develop her kitchen garden, which is still in use today. The funeral took place 
at Bradwell Crematorium.  His widow Brenda remains in our prayers, and 

she is supported by her daughters Judith and Christine who live locally. 

 
Monthly Reports 

 
Gawsworth Church Study Group 

There was no meeting this month but it is on-going. 
 

WI Notes 
Our July Meeting was our 92nd Birthday. We visited Stonyford 
Gardens in the Northwich area. We had a guided tour of their 
unusual garden by Andrew Overland. Andrew and his brother 

now manage the gardens. Lots of the planting are plants which you do not 
see in the Garden Centres and have been sourced from around the World. 
The weather was fine for the tour but rained when we were having Lunch. 
After Lunch members were free to buy from the Nursery.  
Members had enjoyed the Summer Luncheon at Henbury hosted by Henbury 
and District WI with lovely food followed by entertainment, a Magician. 
Various dates and events are the Autumn Meeting at Mere Knutsford when 
Rev Kate Bottley will be the Guest Speaker. This event is on Monday 21st 
October 11am to 3.30pm. Business matters were kept to a minimum as we 
were at our Birthday Outing. The Cloud Group Autumn meeting is on 
Wednesday 4th September at NLChurch when Jayne Martin will be the 
Entertainer. North Rode are on the Bring and Buy Stall On 26th November. 
The Cloud Group are holding a Supper Evening at NLChurch, Tickets £12. 
Our next Meeting is on Tuesday 13th August and is our Annual Garden Party 
and Tasters Evening held at the home of one our Members Freda Butler, 
6pm start and hopefully a summer evening. Visitors are very welcome to 
Eaton Church Hall and Community Centre on the 2nd Tuesday of the month. 

 

North Rode Parish Council 
John Narraway, Chairman, writes:  

North Rode Parish Council met on the 8th July.   Our local Councillor, Lesley 
Smetham advised that the Planning Application at Wheatsheaf Farm for 19 

houses, which was recommended for Refusal by the Planning Officers was 

withdrawn before it could be considered at Northern Planning Committee on 
10th July.  It is expected that the applicants will meet with the Planning 

Officers to discuss the reasons for their recommendation and explore 
whether there are changes that can be made to the application to make it 

acceptable, yet still financially viable. Prices are being sought for the 
production of a number of designs for the Village signs.  The design will be 

considered at the next meeting. Alastair Bayley has decided to join us as a 

Parish Councillor, so we look forward to welcoming him at our next meeting 
on 19th September. There remain a number of vacancies for Parish 

Councillors, so if any resident would like to join and serve our village then 



please contact either myself or our Parish Clerk, Brenda Lomas. 
 

Marton School News 

Mrs Deakin writes:  
At our wonderful school, we now have a magnificent prayer garden that not 

only reflects our rural heritage but offers a prayer space to support our 
Christian environment. This has taken much planning, preparation and hard 

work and there are many, many people we would like to thank as without 

their help, time, donations and (skilled) green fingers we wouldn’t have such 
an amazing and beautiful garden. These friends of the school have shown 

us what it means to belong to a community that values each other and we 
cannot thank them enough, they are:  

Water Feature & Bark – Congleton Town Council; Turf, labour & tree cutting 
– Josh Dorman & Toby, Lindow Landscapes; Donated & delivered Wood for 

benches - Rick Kellet; Plants for the boat plater – Mr & Mrs Stenton; Donated 

plants – Ian Urqhart, Matthews Landscaping; Boat – Redesmere Sailing Club 
Bird Table & Cobbles- Country Rustics; Wood & labour creating Wooden 

Cross & Tomb – Revd Arch, Ben & Aidan; Bug hotel & materials – Jon 
Burwood; Gravel, manure & labour – Matt & Helen Worth; Log Roll & Plants 

– School; Creating Benches – Mr Marks, Peter Webborn & Peter Winn; Plants 

& Log Roll - Swettenham Club; Labyrinth – John Bowdon; Labyrinth support 
& wooden signs – Mr Moss;  

Plants - Julie Smith, Juliette Scrimshaw, Rebecca Hargreaves, Sue Furness, 
Clare Burwood, Barbara Arch, School, Hilda White, Gwen Smith, Revd Naylor, 

Janet Billington, Margaret Thorley, parents, local community and church 
congregations;  

Dog cage for Pinecone Post – Miss Copestick; Rocks – Rebecca Hargreaves; 

Bird Houses, Hedgehog house, garden arch, weed membrane, bird feeder – 
Julie Smith; Garden Design Plan – Julie Smith;  

General labour & planting –  
Julie Smith, Juliette Scrimshaw, Rebecca Hargreaves, Jo Bromley, Miss 

Copestick, Mr Marks, Revd Arch, Barbara Arch, Clare Burwood, John 

Burwood, Matt & Helen Worth, Peter Webborn, Mr & Mrs Whittle, John 
Rylands, Sheila Kent, Sue Furness, Andrew & Janet Simpson, Hilda White, 

Andy Smith, Mr Moss and many friends from the local community. What an 
amazing list!  

I would also like to dedicate a special thank you to Juliette Scrimshaw & 

Rebecca Hargreaves for all their help and to extend our love and thanks to 
Julie Smith – who has displayed such vision and enthusiasm! Her dedication 

in this project has been the driving force and her skills at Project Managing 
this has been outstanding.  

We not only feel blessed but incredibly proud! Please do come and visit our 
beautiful school and witness our prayer garden for yourselves. Marton Wakes 

will once again take place here on Saturday 20th July and in September our 



amazing school will celebrate its 50th Year – so do look out for further 
opportunities to visit us and share our celebrations too. 

 


